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whic greatly increases the number of trains which

can be operated on single track.

The past year also saw 150 "new-look" cabooses

in service - the result of four years of study, experi-

ment and planning to produce the latest in improved

amenities and working conditions for crews.

The 26 percent increase in passenger services

revenues reflect the massive job undertaken by CN

in carrying some 18.5 million passengers during the

centennial year. Passenger miles totalled 2.5 billion.

RENOVATION PROGRAMME
To meet the demand, CN undertook an extensive

programme to improve on and increase its rolling

stock. General and light shopping of 189 cars and

renovation ofanother 83 cars was carried out in 1967,

and heavy maintenance done on most of the rest of

the fleet of 1,133 passenger cars.6 d netht

The planning started in 1964 and, since that

time, 129 additional pieces of sleeping and meal-

service equipment were purchased or leased, 19 rail-

liners added t tthe fleet, an another 30 coaches

obtained for inter-city service'.

A new electronic reservations system helped

smooth the handling of the additional passenger

volume. In February, it joined 37 Canadian cities,

and Chicago, into a common reservation centre.

comoineu mumv- s- -
which will be connected to the Hotel Vancouver; a

$17-million closed-nmall shopping centre in Saskatoon,

and a $4-million shopping centre in Moncton.

COMMUNICATIONS

CN CP telecommunications brought new technology

to the field of communications through inauguration

of a high speed data transmission "Broadband"

service. Provided on a national basia, Broadband

currently can transmit information at 3,000 words a

minute, but it will have an ultimate capability of

transmitting computer data at 51,000 words a minute....
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CANADA AND~ U.S. ECONQNWC CUTBACKS

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Minister of Finance, in
commenting on the U.S. balance-of-payments measures
for 1968 announced recently by President Johnson,
said that the Prime Minister and he had been reassured
to- learn, that the United States would be taking
effective measures to strengthen Jits baane of
payments ini ways that would probably have littie
adverse effoct on the Canadien econ<>my.

Mr. Sharp noted that Canada's access *to the
~US capital market was fully preservec1 under the
1968~ pro~gramme, which continued the exempti of
new Canadieni securities from the ~Interest Equiatoni
Tag, and of itve~tmet in Caad e ecrties fpm
the general guide-limes restricting the foreign invet-

e wnen
evelop-
capital

did tiot appear that the

r cpt flows to Canada.
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Red Deer Iridustrial School i~n Albert, the youtii was
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r. Frank
qpty, purity,

funds fron< other source.- on reasonable terms and

coniditions. In this role of supplementlig the activi-

tica of othef lenders in extending capital loasu, the
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AGHWIN SPECTION4S TRIAL

Phe Department of Manpower and Immigrat
tnced that international air-asegrs
ct.d4 tin4flight" inspection (mical,~ i
customts, etc.) on a trial basis oni two C
e flights this month. The .2perLntent w

:)f the Goverusuent's research programme
in collaboration with the indastuy t> m~
problains foreseen ini thre introduc

asseftger aircraft int thàe next two or thre
de is the firui country to experiment wi

raisedi RESOLUTION TO GOVERNMENT
of the The delegates, realzing that the future quality of

Canpa4jan cities will depen o all dIevels of oe
provide mnt pass4 the followin resolutipin to k@ forward
timer of to th~e Federa Governmen

60-acre prpvemntt Progamme~ hs mad Cndes maore
970. aware of their envirnmn and~ has prompt thes,

"Theefoe beit esoved thatth omny
iniprovemn4 progamhc scneedwtte

quality of the enviro eit, shudinteaiol

io ha ment leadership in co-operationi with th provincial
wiib govrrments simiar in fonri to itsprsn method of

migr- 9o#perto,
anadian
iii fon MR. MACMILLAN TO 4IIT CANADAurider-
eet the Mr. HaroldMacmillan, Prime Mnstei of Brtei

- 31.aoe. number of speeches on world affairs during a thre.L
th "in- weektoitr<of theUieSttsadCna h mt.
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NON-METALS which included brick, tile, flue linings, sewer pipe

During 1967, the shipments of non-metallic minerals and pottery were valued at $43.5 million. Stone, sand

were valued at $414 million. Asbestos tonnage de- and gravel used for roads, concrete aggregate etc.,

clinedas themarket demand for short fibres lessened. were worth $262 million.

The total value of asbestos remained et the $163-

million level. Both tonnage and value of gypsumn de-

clined in 1967. Saskatchewan potash, which ex-

ceeded 2.5 million tons was valued at $77 million. POPILATION 1967
The world demand for sulphur forced the price up-

ward. The value of sulphur from sour gas in the Cnada's population h 1967 was estmated at

Western provinces amounted to $70 million. Dry sant 20,405,0o , of which the largt number (7,149,000)

and salt In brine was worth $28 million. A new plant w0s concentrated n Ontotal anu tber malest in th

in Saskatchewan contributed to $6.6-million worth of Yukon (15,00). The to l number ow mafes wis
natuel odim slphte.10,247,800, <of whon the largest nume were found lun

n ia ra or rosul fuels rose by Il pet cent to Ontario and the smallest in the Yukon, (3,573,200 and

reach $1,277 million. Coal production continued t 8,200 respectively). Females numbered 100,57,20th

about the ame level as in the previous years. The 3,575,800 being reported in Ontario and 6,00 the

ly 1.5 trillion cubic feet. Yukon. The 5-to-9 age group numbered 2,320, the

Oer $10 ligas rh ofnatural gas by-products highest of any age group. The smallat grou was

were produced, These included propane and butane. over-90 category (27,3 T. e - arget number f

Crude uetroleum volume was estimated at 352 million both sexes w in the 5o-9 group, whh çontaed
. - .. ,-, -1- --- 1 a r o l C- 1-r.~ ThP Iaweqt


